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Livestock Show 
Planned For 
January 11

Ttie annual Merkel Live
stock show has been s et for 
January 11, 1975, according 
to Benny Melton, Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce man
ager. Melton said that the 
judging of the ammals would 
start at 1 p.m.

The "how will be held at 
the ag barn.

Judge fur the 1975 show will 
be Billy Kiley, FFA teacher 
fiom Isanta Anna. Mr. Riley 
has ties with Merkel as his 
wife IS the former Karen

Trent Show To 
Be Jan. 4th

The Trent Stock Show will 
be held Jan. 4, 1975, at the 
Trent Vocational Ag show 
barns. Clovis McLlmurray 
will be Superintendent of the 
Show.

The show will begin at 9:00 
a.m. with the Judging of the 
ptiultry and rabbits, followed 
at 10:00 a.m. with the judg
ing of steers.

The KKA and FHA will 
have a Bar-B-Que dinner at 
the Trent High School lunch
room fiom 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m.

The judging of sheep will 
lie at 1:00 p.m. followed by 
swine at 2:00 p.m.

Kay of Merkel. Serving as 
announcer for this years show 
will be L. J .  Gray.

Melton said that final en
try date for animals to be 
entered will be noun, Jan
uary 8, 1975. All animals 
are to be in their stalls by 
10:00 am . on the Saturday 
morning of the .show.

Melton said that it looks 
like there will be about 50 
lambs and 35 hogs to be 
Judged. He said there would 
be no steers this year.

Serving as Superintendent 
of the lamb division will be 
Lloyd Gilmore. Serving as 
Superintendent of the Hog di
vision will be George Eng
lish.

Melton pointed out that 
prize money for the show 
has always been donated by 
Merkel merchants ^ d  that 
everyone has always been 
good to see that the young 
exhibitors had prizes and tro
phies. Serving on the Collec
tion Committee this year are 
Lloyd Gilmore, Dave Gamble 
Arthur Browning, Leon Har
ris , L. J .  Gray and Benny 
Melton.

Giving the Showmanship 
Trophy will be Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc. The 
Merkel Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the show, 
will award the champion lamb 
and champion hog trophy.

Mrs. Emily Horton 
Merkel Resident

.Mrs. Emily Lavenia Hor
ton, 87, Taylor County resi
dent since the tum ofthecen- 
tury, died at 1:45 p.m. Friday 
In Hendnck Memorial Hospi
tal in Abilene after an ex- 
tendixl illne"S. Services were 
held at 2:30 p.m..Sunday in 
F irst Baptist Church here.

Officiabng was the Kev. 
Kenneth Jones, pa.stor, as
sisted by the Kev. C. G. Sew
ell, former pa.stor. Bunal 
followed in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, directed by SUrbuck 
Futieral Home.

Born Emily Lavema Martin 
on Feb. 1, 1887, at Grapevine, 
.-»he moved with her family to 
Merkel in a covered w.igon 
in the early l900s. Two years 
later they settled in the .Mul
berry commuiuty, where she 
met and m a ril^  Joseph A.

Hollis Irvin, Buried Sunday
Hollis O. Irvin, 64, a long- 

ime Noodle resident, died at 
4:30 a m. Saturday in Hend
rick Memorial Hospital after 
a five-week illness. Services 
were held at 3 p.m. Sunday in 

.Noodle Baptist Church..
Or. TTiomas Lawrence of 

Abilene and the Rev. Ed Now
ell, pastor, officiated. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
in Merkel directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 21, 1910, in 
Jones County, he married 
Irene Moore Jan. 5, 1935, 
in Abilene. He was a stock 
farmer and a member of 
Noodle Baptist Church, where 
he was a past deacon and 
church treasurer.

BILLY WATTS
. . making free shot

Mrs. Calloway Noodle 
Homecoming Queen

Longtime 
Buried Sunday

Horton on May 25, 19U8.
The couple lived in Mul

berry until his death Nov. 16, 
1962. They were charter 
members of the Salt Branch 
Baptist Church until it was 
d is b a n d e d , moving their 
membership then to Merkel 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are three sons, 
Fred of 3926 Concord in Abi
lene, Buster of Rt. 3 in Mer
kel and Joe of Midland; two 
daughters, Mrs. Euel (Mary) 
Mashburn of Hawley and Mrs. 
Joe (Dorothy)Hester of 3802 
Wisteria in Abilene; n in e  
grandchildren, 15 g r e a t 
grandchildren; .1 brother, Le- 
land .Martin of Austin; and a 
sister, .Mi's.nOmega Reese of 
Abilene. Two sisters and 
three brothers preceded her 
in death.

He served for many years 
on the Noodle School Board 
and was president at theUme 
.Noodle schools consolidated 
with Merkel schools.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Glen of 2450 Yorktown, 
Abilene, a daughter, Mrs. 
Norman (Jeanne) Current of 
Hickman AF'B, Honolulu, Ha
waii; two brothers, Clyde and 
Calvin, both of Merkel; and 
eight grandchildren.

One daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Dawkins, preceded him In 
death.

Pallbearers were Carol 
Best, Winifred Dobbs, A. D. 
McCain, Hubert Sullivan, Er
nest TateandA. J.-ifi'chard- 
son.

The Noodle Homecoming 
presented an orchid corsage 
to Mrs, D, C. (Slmmons)Cal- 
loway of Anson as Homecom
ing Queen at Noodle Home
coming December 1.

Mrs. Calloway, longtime 
resident of Noodle, reared 
eight children in the Noodle 
area. She recently celebrat
ed her eighth birthday with 
a party given by her chil
dren.

Troy Sloan cf Noodle was 
honored as Mr. Ex. He was 
elected fiom a field of ten 
candidates.

Honored as ex-teacher was 
Ernest tate of Abilene. Mr, 
Tate, presently teaching in

Mrs. Foster 
Services Held

Mrs. Lena Margaret Fos
ter, 60, longtime Merkel 
resident, died at 8:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at Central Nursing 
Home in Abilene after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. Thursday 
at F irst Bapti.st Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Junes 
pastor, officated. Burial was 
in Ruse Hill Cemetery, di
rected by Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born Lena Margaret Dean 
on Aug.n26, 1914, in Taylor 
County, Mrs, Foster was a 
Baptist.

Survivors are one son, El
bert of Buffalo Cap; one 
daughter, Mrs. Henry (Doro
thy) Deeming of Irving; one 
brother, Elbert Dean J r .  of 
Sterling, 111.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Buster (Tauleen) Hes
ter and Mrs. Quannah (Bouts) 
Dudley, both of Merkel, Mrs. 
John (Mildred) Rister of Lev- 
elland and Mrs. J .  E. (Mau
reen) Jaynes of Tucumcarl, 
N.M.; five gradchlldren; 
two great-grandchildren; and 
several niece" and nephews.

Three sister.* preceded her 
in death.

Anson, taught at .Noodle for 
a number of years as vo
cational agriculture, science 
and history teacher and serv
ed as coach and principal 
also.

Darwin Hill was president 
of the 1974 Homecoming. Eii- 
lan Hatfield was elected 
pre"ident for the 1976 Home
coming and Carl Be."t as vice 
pre"ident. Mr.s. Vernon Stan
ley was re-elected secretary. 
The 1976 Homecoming will be 
held the Saturday followinir 
Thanksgiving at a larger 
place.

The welcome address was 
given by Joe Tarpley of ban 
Antonio, a 1940 graduate of 
No<xlle. He told of Noodle 
as he remembered it when 
in school and when he taught 
at Noodle. He presently 
teaches English in a Jumor 
College in San Antonio.

Roy Justice cf Fort Worth 
was Master of Ceremonies 
for the occasion.

Former residents were 
present from Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Arizona and California 
in addition to many from 
Texas. ______ ________

Cattle Conference 
At San Angelo

bAN ANGELO -  What type 
of calf will feeders and order 
buyers pay top dollar for to
day?

A team of feeders, buyers, 
bankers and educators will 
take up the foregoing quest!on 
and others during the West 
T e x a s  Cattle Conference, 
Jan.n7 at the Producers Live
stock Auction in San Angelo.

Speakers will restrict the 
morning session beginmngat 
10 o'clock, to two subjects: 
current conditions in the 
cattle industry in addition 
to an outlook of that indus
try, and attitude of bankers 
toward cattlefeadinglnparti
cular and the catile business 
in general.

Don Hensley To Head 
New Industrial Foundation

Dr., Mrs. Williams Donate Merkel Property
Dr. and Mrs. Jarrett Wil

liams id .Merkel and Abilene 
have donated their Merkel 
ranch and home to the Hend
rick Medical Center Founda
tion in Abilene. It is the flr.st 
major gift for the foundation.

The announcement w a s 
made at a noon luncheon 
Tuesday, December 17, in 
Abilene. ITie gift of the home 
and 235 acres of land was 
" c o n s e r v a t i v e l y  set at 
1150,000." Dr. WllUams has 
practiced medicine In Abi
lene since 1949. He has lived 
on his Merkel property for 
about 15 years. He is senior 
pathologist and continuing 
education center director at 
Hendrick Memorial HospitaL

The land donated to the hos
pital is  part of the historic 
old Largent ranch. The land 
was formerly owned by Tom 
Largent and was part of the 
o r i g in a l  Largent Ranch 
founded by Tom's father, the

late C. M. Largent, Sr. Head
quarters of the original Lar
gent Ranch was not far from 
the present Williams home.

F o u n d a tio n  President 
Richard L. Spaulding said at 
the meeting that the property, 
two miles north of Merkel, 
has not been appraised but the 
"conservative estimate is 
that the land and home will 
net the foundation at least 
$150,000."

Spaulding said Dr. and Mrs. 
Williams will continue living 
on the property for a time 
and that the foundation pro
bably will sell it at some point 
in the future.

"This Ctft...ls a marvelous 
way to launch the foundation, 
which was formed to develop 
support for Hendrick hospi
ta l ,"  Spaulding said.

"The gift is  more meaning
ful because Dr.nWIIliams 
knows Hendrick Hospital well 
and knows Its work, and be

cause he personally has done 
so much the last 25 years to 
upgrade the f^ lity  of health 
care here in Abilene and 
throughout this area ."

Dr. ano I f 's .  Williams both 
were present in a hospital 
meeting room for the cere
mony, but Dr. W il l ia m s , 
a sk ^  for his comment, said 
only that he has always "fe lt 
like 1 was getting mure out 
of the hospital than the hos
pital would ever get out of 
m e."

Spaulding said other dona
tions are expected in coming 
months, but the WllUameses’ 
year-end 0 f t  provides the 
foundation "a  far better be- 
0nnlng than we had cause 
to expecL"

The foundation was founded 
this year "to  broaden finan
cial support for Hendrick 
Memorial HospiUl so that 
the ill and Injured of the

Dadgers 
Sweep 
llm Ned

By JODY W EST
The Varsity p rls  gave the 

Jim  Ned Indians quite a hassle 
Tuesday night but they came- 
out on the short end of the 
deal..Scoring 6 points to the 
Indians 8 points the first 
quarter and 18 points to the 
Indians 24 points at half U me. 
At the end of the third quar
ter the Badgers with 22 points 
to the Indians 35 punts and at 
the end of the game the In
dians came out with a vic
tory, winmng 45 to the Bad
gers 37. High pointer for the 
Badgers was Netta Stephan 
scoring 19 points to Mend) 
Marshalls 30 points for the 
In d ia n s . G a y la  Toliver 
brought down the must re
bounds for the badgers with 
8. She IS a guard. The Bad
gers had 10 team fouls to 
the Indians 9, the Badgers 
made 11 free throw- out of 
an attempt of 15 -  the In
dians made 7 fret '.nrows out 
of an attempt of 16. The Bad
gers made 731 of their shots 
to the Irxlians 44 .

The Varsity buys who are 
now 13-0 10 the season de
feated the Jim .Ned Indians 
59-45 with Buddy Morgan high 
pointer for the Badgers with 
26 piolnts, next in line wa.s 
David Copeland with 10 points 
and David Kiggan with 9 
points. High points fur the 
Jim  Ned Indians was Pier
son with 9 poinis.

Dmeorating 
Winners Told

Winners in the Dour De
corating at Merkel Schools 
are as follows: Elementary, 
1st, Mrs. McHugh's room; 
2nd, Mr. Martin's room; 3rd, 
Mrs. Hart's room. Primary, 
1st, Mrs. \Aatson; 2nd, Mrs. 
Malone; 3rd, Mrs. Wade's 
room.tHigh School, 1st, Ron- 
me Aldridge's room; 2nd, 
Mrs. Dudley's room; 3rd, 
Mrs. Pemck’s room.

Merkel now has an in
dustrial foundation. Thename 
of the orgamzatlon is Merkel 
Development Foundation. Don 
Hensley, president of the 
Farm ers and Merchants Na
tional Bank has been named 
president of the corpioration. 
The foundation re< eived its 
charter from the state of 
Texas recently.

The purpose of the founda
tion is  to foster the economic 
development of Merkel and 
the immediate area. The 
foundaUon will assist with 
new businesses which are in
terested in locating In Mer
kel and the immediate area. 
However, the foundation is 
nut limited to just new busi
nesses. It will assist existing 
development.

"The primary objective of 
the cooperation will be to 
benefit the community as 
measured by increased em- 
poloyment, payroll, business 
volume, corresponding fac
tors and establishing of hos
pitals and similar insti
tutions," Hensley said. He 
pointed out that all of this 
would be accomplished with
out monetary profit to its 
officers, trustee- or mem
bers.

"It is imperative that we 
have an organization that is 
properly organized and ac
tive to develop the necessary 
information and make pro
posals to interested new busi- 
ne-ses which have a de-ire 
to locate in Merkel," Hens
ley said "You have to have 
an industrial feundabon first 
to attract new businesses," 
Hensley continued.

Officers of the Foundation 
besides Hensley are Don 
Hart, 1st vice pre-ident; No
lan Palmer, 2nd vice presi
dent; Herman Carson, 3ni 
vice pre -ident; and Max Mur
rell, secretary-treasurer.

Thepresent board of direc
tors and trustees are Dun 
Hensley, Max Murrell, Her
man Carson, Dr. Donald War
ren, Mack Fisher, Don Hart, 
Darryl Farmer, Nolan Palm
er, and William H. Button.

The Board of Directors 
pledged itself to working with 
the officers of thecorporatlon 
and pledged to fully support 
this progra.n.

The officers and directors 
are serving on the Industrial 
Foundation to further develop 
the future growth of Merkel 
and enhance the possibilities 
of attracting new business 
firm s to this area, thepre-i-

dent said.
"This Is not entirely lim

ited to officers and directors 
of the foundation," Hensley 
said, " it  is a totally local ef
fort of every citizen and mer- 
fort and every citizen arxl 
merchant of Merkel will have 
the opportunity to work with 
committees in establishing 
this goal."

Hensley said the Merkel 
Development Foundation will

have a meeting of all inter
ested parties in this com
munity to further the goals 
and objeebves of the group. 
The time and place of the 
meeting will be announced at 
a later bme he said.

Hensley emp.hasized that 
the foundation wasn't stnctly 
for new businr ses, but was 
Intere ted in expansion and 
growth of businesses already 
established in Merkel also.

COTTON HARVEST IN PROGRESS
. . .  of Merkel Cin

Cotton Harvest A t 

Halfway Point In Area
At the U.S.O.A. Cotton 

Classing Office in Abilene, 
24,850 cotton samples were 
classed during the week end
ing D e c e m b e r  19. This 
brought the seasonal total 
to 92,000 sample- classed, 
which is  about one-half of 
the t o t a l  expected to be 
classed fiom the 1974-75 
crop. By the same date last 
year 404,000 samples had 
been clas-ed.

lerrie Stephan Named 
Dutstandini Student

Je r iie  Stephan, Merkel 
High School semor, is the 
Outstanding Student of the 
Month for December. Spon
sored by the National Honor 
Society, ttus monthly award 
honors a deserving studenL

Jerrie  is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Stephan 
of Rt. 4 Merkel. Her list 
of accomplishments shows 
that she is worthy of this 
honor.

Je r i ie  is new serving as 
president of the senior class. 
pre.Mdent of F.H.A., vice- 
president of the band. In which 
she plays clan  net, and vice-

region . . . .  will be assured the 
best of health careat the low
est possible co st,"  and to 
"serve frlend.s and bene
factors of the hospital by the 
formation of trusts and the 
management ct funds so as 
to provide donors maximum 
earnings and tax benefits."

Or. WllUams Is a former 
dean of the University of 
Texas School of Medicine at 
Galveston.

When he came to Abilene 
in 1949, he was the only 
patholopst in this part at 
the state.

He has been president of 
the Taylor-Jones Medical So
ciety and in 1971 was awarded 
the Gold-Headed Cane by area 
doctors as a "symbol of ex
cellence In medical service."

Mr, Williams islmmedlate 
past president of Abilene Wo
man's Club and Is active In 
Merkel clubs.

pre-ident of the National Hon
or Society, Je rr ie  is also a 
member of the Student Coun
cil. She is intere.sted in art, 
music, and sports, playing 
forward on the M.H.S. bas
ketball team.

Je r n e  was honored ear- 
Uer this year as Merkel 
High Homecoming Queen and 
as Mi s - Merry Christmas.

This versatile young lady 
Is active In the youth group 
of the ¿Ion Lutheran Church 
in Abilene and was a busy 
4-H member for seven years.

Even with this much in
volvement in school, church, 
and clubs, Je rr ie  still main
tains an A average, having 
been named on the honor roll 
for each grading period this 
year. Je rr ie  also has time to 
be friendly and cooperative 
with everyone at M.H.S. Such 
a dedicated, dependable, and 
industrious person as Jerrie  
deserves recogmtion.

Je rr ie  hopes to further her 
interests in artatW est Texas 
State next year.

The Nattonal Honor Society 
is  pleased to honor Jerrie  
Stephan.

Grade distributions were 
Uttle changed from those of 
the previous week, with jM 
per cent grading 42. Twenty- 
one per cent graded 52; IS 
per cent graded 41, and 8 per 
cent graded 51. Eleven per 
cent at the sample was re
duced in grade because of 
bark contenL

Staple lengths were 42 per 
cent stape 31; 31 pier cant 
staple 30; 15 per cent staple 
32, and 6 per cent staple 33.

Micronaire readings were 
72 p>er cent within the 3.5 
to 4.9 range. Three per cent 
wa.s high mike and the re- 
maimng 23 p>er cent fell into 
low micronaire ranges.

Cotton pnces reported to 
the U.S.D.A.'s, Agncultural 
Marketing Service had de
clined by 200 to 325 points. 
Local markets continue gen
erally inactive, with no mar
ket for cotton in some areas.
Too few pnces of spieciflc 
cotton qualibe- were re
ported to provide accurate 
quotations. Cottonseed pnces 
paid farmers ranged from 
120 to 145 dollars p>er ton.

Subscription, 
Classified 
Rates Increase

Due to increased produc- 
bon, postage, and labor coats, 
the Merkel Mail is raising 
the subscnpition rates of the 
p>ap>er to $4.75 tor Taylor 
and surrounding counties and 
$5.50 for others. The new
rates are effective  
immediately.
Classified rates will 
become 8 cents a wtMrd 
with a $1.25 minimum on 
the same date.

Aliens Must Report During Jan.

is is 
riiNy edĵ  
etiiavirs!

.tbt New Yiif! Wc Npe fM 
It aid Hid sicenss in aM ft*

Otstnet Director, Joe F. 
Staley, San Antonio, of the 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service estimated that 
104,000 aliens will report 
their addresses in the San 
Antonio Area during January 
under the Federal Alien Ad
dress Report Program..

Mr. Joe F. Staley said that 
all non-citizans, except those 
in diplomatic status and for
eign repreeantativee of cer-

tain intemattonal organtza- 
bons are required to die 
the addreaa report

He added that any alien 
who willfully vlolatee the ad-' 
d r e s s  report riryiirimsat 
may be subject to serious 
penalbee.

In addlbon, aliens who are 
not la the UiUtad States during 
January must report their ad- 
dreasee to the Ser vices wttMa 
10 days after their retara.

A'
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Rain Makes Mesquite 
Chaining Condition Ideal

l l  -  Heavy rains
this fall haveprovide«i almost 
ideal Conditions (or getting 
nd of mesquite by chaining, 
sa y s  a brush < ontrol scien
tist.

C. K. Kisher. a -lU-year 
v e t e r a n  researcher who 
heads the Texa.- Agiicultural 
txpenment Station’.s brush 
control field team. sa\ s that 
heavy rains during the fall 
months ha.e made it con
siderably easier tv uproot 
me.squite trees and brush by 
the chaiiang method.

He explains that twi or 
som.etimes three powerful 
crawler tractcrs are Used 
tv pull a 4d0-footchain weigh- 
ir.g up to 36,000 (lound over 
the ground, destioying any 
dead brush or tiees in its 
path.

“Chaining whe. the soil is 
wet helps to pull up la;ger 
tiees. Smaller brush plants 
are at .east kms xed dvwn tii 
ground level ” Fisher says.

Best results have been v>t- 
tained in the late fall and 
winter, he adds, when me - 
qiute i- dvirnia.-it and brittle 
'   ̂ that u t :eal;s up readily.

“Ue .have ft and when the 
-oil is diy n.o.-t fth ret;ees 
are bii ken off at gri'und level

and a te  able to sprout again 
t h e  following year,’’ the 
scientist reports

Chains, much like anchor 
of large ships,  are able to 
cut a swath through the me-- 
quite knvHking down every
thing in their path.

Fisher notes that thechains 
most commonly used range 
fiom 300 to 400 feet and 
weigh 6o to 90 pounds per
fCK't.

Cost- iif this method vary 
from $1.50 to i2 .50 per acre, 
he re p o r ts ,  depending on the 
type vif growth .ihd terrain and 
whether the brush ha' been 
spi ay ed before.

“Chaining mesquite that 
has not been aerial sprayed 
i-  usually more costly and 
ineffective,’ ’ Fisher says. 
“ On unsprayed m e - q u i t e ,  
more powei i; required to 
pull up Urge trees while 
-mall one- either bend or 
break off at ground level, 
easily sprouting back again. 
Sprayed mesquite pulls up 
m.uch easier since most of 
the roots  are dead and a ie  
not clinging to the soil.’ ’

According tv Fisher, one 
of the i; v-i effectiveand ecv - 
nomical methods of controll
ing m.esquite on extensive 
areas of rangeland i-to  aerial 
spray with 2 4, S-P. Tordon 
225 or Banvel 2 e 2, and 
then chain the treated area 
one to three years later. The 
spray kills a high percenuge 
of the small bru-hy plants 
and the chain upria'ts most 
of the large tree

“ Thi.s c o m b i n a t i o n  of 
chemical and mechanical m.e- 
thod yields good control at 
low Cost, opens up va-tacre
ages of prvxducU ve rangeland, 
and reduce the cost of 
gathenng cattle by as much 
as 5o to 80 per cent,’’ he

nclude .

Harry Holt Honored 
By Farmers Union
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Mrs. Gregory Host TCYH

MR. AiiD  MRS. O.D. BLA.ND 
. .  golden wedding anniversary

O. 1). Blands Have 
5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s o r Y

HOl'STON -  Two Texas 
farm reporters received a- 
ward- for distinguished agri
cultural reporting at the 71st 
Annual Convention of the 
Texas Farmer.^ Union held 
Dec. 14th.

The awards were presented 
by Texas Farmers Union 
President, Ja y  1. Ñaman, 
Waco before some 400 dele
gate to the (arm organiza
tion’s meeting.

Receiving awards w ere  
Harry Holt, radlo-TV' farm 
editor of station KRBC-ra
dio and TV in Abilene, and Joe 
Brown, farm editor of the 
Wichita Falls Times and Re
cord News.

Holt has been an agricul
tural writer and broadcaster 
(or 40 years, serving in the 
KRBC post since 1953. Be
fore that he was agriculture 
editor of the Abilene Repor
ter and .News for 15 years.

Brown began his news ca
reer as a student at Mid
western University at Wichi
ta Falls where he worked 
for the Times and Record 
.News, After serving as pub
lic relations director for two 
cattle orgamzations for five 
years, he returned to the pa
per and to KFDX-TV.

Mr, and .Mrs. O. D. Bland 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, 
Dec. 29, from 2 until 4 o’clock 
in the .NvHKlle Community 
Center.

Ho-ung will be their child- 
len and grandchildren.

Mr. Bland was born in 
Fisher County and Mrs. Bland 
the fo r m e r  .Mable Storey, 
daughter . f V.r.,W G. Storey 
and tf.e late Mrs, Storey, was 
born in Midland County. Tbe 
couple grew up in .Martin 
C 'Untv and were married 
at Midland Di- , 25. 1.-24.

The Blands moved to Tay
lor County in 1940 and to the 
.Nvxvdle Community in 1 <61. 
Mr. Bland is a life lung far
mer and liver tuck raiser. 
Mrs. Bland enjoys gardening 
and seiving. They are mem
bers of the,Noodle Bapti.s-t 
Church.

The Bland’s have four 
c h i ld r e n ,  Mrs. .Norman 
(Claudine) Gray of Abilene, 
.Mrs. Durwood (Ruby) Doan of 
Abilene, Mrs. Robert (Billie) 
Jam e- of Merkel, O. D. Bland 
of A lta  Lotra. Fourteen 
grandchildren and ten great
grandchildren.

Buster Welclr Raucires SpensoriUR „ j j
Snyder Girl at Ft. Worth Rodeo Christmas Party

May /our holiday 
be bright mrith the 

9I0W of friendship!

C y p e r la x  
Services

PlNKy & MILDRED

Ann .V Rigt)> of Snyder 
will be r.ding in the invita- 
tivinal Ranch Girls barrel 
Race du ing the F>'rt Worth 
Stock show Rodeo Ja i. 24 
t.irougti Feb. 2 at Will Ro gers 
Cvli -eum.

sponsored by BusterWelch 
R.rnches. Merkel, she will be 
irrong #0 irnghtly costumed 
ranch girl ■ competing three 
ace (ot a total of $ '.580 

in pn/e money. The top 10 
r.icers will ride during a 
fina.s go-round on f eb..2

PMSPERITS

at 8 p.m. for a $020 purse.
With Its invitational po

licy, the Stock Shviw assures 
the r'ideo fan* they will be 
-eeing only the best of barrel 
racers. Invitati ms aretssued 
during the summer and the 
first <0 returned appear It the 
Fort Worth Rodeo.

Tlie 1 *75 edition of the 
World’s Original Indooi Ro
deo will feature the singing 
of Miss Tofu Ingraham,coun
try music’s newe't song sty
list from Las Vegas. Another 
feature will be .Mr. Rjlhm, 
billed a-- the King of Dancing 
Hor-e . T ie  American Sad- 
dlebred Horse, which doe 
over 50 various tricks, has 
mastered a canter ¡lace while 
bar king.

Rodeo tickets areavailable 
by mail at Po .t Office Box 
150, Fort W orth , Texas 
76101 or at the Rodeo tic
ket oflice in the lobby of Will 
Rogers Coliseum.

cleaner's Met 
December 11 
At Asteroid

T h e Gleaner’s Sunday 
SchvKil class of the United 
Methodist Church met for 
their Chnstmas Dinner at 
the Asteroid December 11, 
1974.

Lamtida Beta held a C hnst
mas Party on December 17, 
1974 at the Methodist Fel
lowship Hall.

A Pot Luck supper was 
served with a choice of many 
delicious vanetie-- brought 
by each family.

The program (or the even
ing’s entertainment was pre
sented by Ginny Yaddow,with 
help on the piano from An
nette Clark.

A snow ball relay and a bal
lon burst were two of the 
g a m e s  played by everyone. 
The Children enjoyed a game 
called Santa’s Helpers.

Each family was called 
upon and as the saying goes 
“ Each did their thing.”  
Family pictures were taken 
to be displayed in the soro
rity ’s scrap bock.

Songs were sung and when 
"Here come; Santa”  was 
sung very loud by the chil
dren - -  Santa Claus made 
the scene with gifts for every
one. Santa even got a kiss un
der the mistletoe by one of 
the Mom lilies!;

Latiibda Beta would like 
to e x p r e s s  a very warm 
“ Thank Vou” and a job well 
done to aanta.

Present were; .Messrs, 
and .Vmes. James Allday and 
Family, Rosey CasUlle and 
P'amily, Obi eCoker and Fam
ily, Billy Whisenhunt and 
Family, Lee Yaddow and 
Family, Craig Jones and 
Family, Harold Hohhertz and 
Family, Paul Moore and

May ail the good things in life be yours 
throughout 1 9 7 5 . . .  and along with pros
perity. may you en|oy that which makes 
life worthwhile. . .  love, good health, 
and friends.

.Mrs. Dewel .McLean, pre
sident, welcon.ed tiie guests. 
■Mrs, Johnny Cox read the 
Christmas Story from Saint 
Luke. Mrs. Denzel Cox gave, 
“ A Christmas Prayer,”  by 
Rotiert Louis Stevenson and 
“ The C-C-Choli Boy,”  by 
F red Bauer.

Gifts were exchanged from 
a beautiful lighted tree.

The delicious traditional 
dinner was serv ed on attrac
tively decorated tables to the 
fo llo w in g  members aixl 
guests: Rev. and Mrs. Rus
sell McAnally, Rev. .and Mr.s. 
.Newt Darnel, .Mmes. Smart, 
W. W. Toombs, Lecxi Toombs, 
O. E. Harwell, Anna Dunn, 
Kenneth Pee, D ^ e ll McLean, 
W i l m e r  Cnswill, Oiesler 
Cox, Etta McWilliams, Ken
neth Switzer, Oswald Everett 
Roy Barcus, Tommy Patter
son, Winnie Cypert, Georgia 
Zimmerman, W. A. Stock- 
bridge, Herbert Patterson, 
John Shannon, Floyd Davis, 
Denzel Cox, Mary Click, O.R 
Douglas, W. H. Bullock, E. L. 
Farm er, W. S. J .  Brown, 
Dee G nm e', Boss Fernier, 
T. K.Anderson, MamieSteck., 
Sallle Moore, and Mrs. John
ny Cox, and Misses Bessie 
Reidenbech and Mabel Mc- 
Ree.

Family, 
Family, 
Family, 
F amlly. 
Family, 
F amlly.

Billy Lucas and
Larry White and

and
and

Mike Welch 
Larry Teaff 
Billy Bob Neff and 

Ricky ElUott and 
P amlly, Phil Seymores, Mrs, 
J .  H. Clark Jr . and Family, 
and Mrs. Glen Bright and 
Family.

A & o íSm t  T i n s

i i n

M ERKEL RESTAURANT &
M OTEL. INC.

The March of Dimes has 
sponsored a National Com
mittee on Perinatal Health, 
to upgrade the (fuallty of ma
ternal, fetal, and newborn 
health aervices. Members 
are obstetricians, pediatri
cians and family practl- 
b oners.

The Taylor County Young 
Homemakers met Dec. 12 In 

June Gregory’s home.
Kathryn Crawley, from 

Lone Star Gas presented an 
inspiring program unChrist- 
mas Is Sharing.

Hostesses wore Joyce Da
vis and June Gregory.

Mary Caton thanked Jean
ette Purs ley fur her hard 
work on the Chnstmas float.

Gayle Taylor said the 
chapter sent Norma Bund 
a plant because she was so 
nice to let our artist use 
the front of her shop Satur
day for portraits.

Kathy Hendncks was nomi
nated as Little Sister for De
cember.

Ida Seymore, chairman of 
socials, told about the plans 
for the Christmas party Sat-

uiday at the Methodist Fel
lowship Hall.

Visitors present were 
Mmes. Gordcn Pursley, 
Homer l.aney, Howard Lan- 
ey, Holloway and Joe Henry.

Members present were 
Mmes. Hugh Baker, Richard 
Caton, Travis Davis, Wayne 
Deen, Jerry Ross, Spencer 
Taylor, Jimmy Jacobs, Mack 
Seymore, Larry Gill, Robert 
Crawford, David Sumner, 
Phillip Pursley, Joe Gregory 
and Julie Shaffer.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

iM aunANCia

Actress Jane Wyatt is both 
a trustee of the March of 
Dimes, and National Chair
man of Volunteer Service for 
the voluntary health organi
zation’s campaign to pre
vent birth defex-ts.

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

I. L . Brooks
Buried Friday

Ivy Lewis Brooks, 61, of 
Abilene and formerly of 
Merkel, retired truck driv
er, died at 2:45 a.m. Wed
nesday at Hendrick Memori
al Hospital In Abilene after a 
short Illness. Services were

atheld at 2 p.m. Friday 
Calvary Bapti.st Church.

The Rev. P. T. Stewart, 
pastor, and the Rev. Howard 
Ingram, pastor of Tnnity 
Baptist Church, officiated. 
Burial was In Rose Hill 
Cemetery, directed by SU r- 
buck Funeral Home.

Born July 19, 1913, m 
Evant, Mr. Brooks married 
Fanme Massey on Aug. 4, 
1937, in Kilgore. They mov
ed to Merkel In 1939.

He was employed by Tay
lor Electric Cooperative 
here for nine years and mov
ed to Abilene in 1956.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Gary of Lancaster; three 
daughters, Mrs. W'lllard(Ro- 
mona) Sanders of Goldsboro, 
N. C., and Mrs. Carl (Patri
cia) Powers and Mrs. Don 
(Rita) Vickers, both of Abi
lene; three brothers, Jimmy 
of Lampasas, W. T. of Hous
ton and Wilbur of Gladewater; 
one sister, Mrs. Robert 
Reagh of Kilgore, and seven 
grande hi Idren.

Cytomegalovirus (CMV)ls 
a little-known but wide spread 
Infection which may be re
sponsible for a range of de
velopment defects In babies 
born to Infected women, ac
cording to the March of 
Dime'.

Just bursting to tell all 
our friends how much we've 
enjoyed serving you. Hope 
1975 is really good to you!

DIRECTORS, OFFICERS & EMPLOYEES
OF

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
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NEW AMBULANCE SERVICE
FOR MERKEL-TRENT-NOODLE

CHUCK WAGON 
BAKED BEANS 

1 lb dried navy beans 
1 tart apple, chopped 
1 small onion, chopped 
% lb. sliced salt pork 
Vi cup strairted honey 
'A cup barbecue sauce 
H tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. chili poMder 
'A tsp garltc salt 
'A cup butter
Math beans, cover with water 
and soak overnight. Cook slowly 
in salted water about 30 minutes, 
drain, saving cooking liquid. Put 
apple and onion in 3-quart bean 
pot, add half the beans and top 
with ha l l  salt pork. Add 
remaining beans. Mm honey, 
barbecue sauce, mustard, chili 
powder, garlic salt and butter 
with 3Vk cups cooking liquid, 
pour over beans Top with 
remaining salt pork, cover. Bake 
in 37S-dagraa oven 1 hour. 
Reduce heat to 375 and continue 
baking 5 hours. Add mora bean 
liquid or hot water. During last 
hall hour urKovar. Yiald M  
sarvings.
For additional racipat w riw  
ComrTMsaionar John C . Whita, 
T a n a s  O t p a r t m a n t  o l  
Agricultura, P.O . Bon 13B47, 
Austin. Tan. 78711.

AND MULOERRY CANYON

EFFECTIVE
lANUARY
CALL THE MERKEL POLICE DEPT

Phone 928-4766

L _
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FO lfiEirS  COFFEE
^  NO COUPON 

REQUIRED

cofTne
• r- ;  ,

CHILI- HOT BAR-B4Ì 
POTATO SALAD BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE

IBACON ARMOURS
12-OZ. PAN SIZE 98<|

ifiUT/H O RE

{ l u n c h  l o a f F2 oz
CAN

■ SWEEPSTAKES

49c !  MACKEREL 39c !
■ DEL-MONTE

8TUNA CAN
1  NABISCO

49c 8 Vanilla Wafers »2 OZ AQf^ 1
BO X 1

IL/RTO N S

{TEA BAGS 46 Count 
PKG

■
69o| Cracker Jacks

1
79c f

1  RANCH STYLE 300 SIZE

SBIackeye Peas 2 FOR

1  BEST MAH) SOUR OR DIU

49c! PICKLES or 59c 8

i ' .

t I

I M
PORK

ROAST 890 HOTLINKS LB.m
CHUCK ROAST LB.79<

RIB STEAK LB98<

LOIN STEAK LB. 98HAMGOOCH
BLUE SHANK

RIBBON END
LB. 89 Bun

END iB, 98<

HORTENING SWIFT JEWEL 3 $

2

IMPERIAL 
DOMINO OR 

KIMBELLS
Z - _ . T r

BATH SOAP
49<FOR

PINESOL
59c15 OZ. 

Bottle

COMET
2

CLEANSER 
Reg. Size

FOR 35{
Mr Clean

79<28 Oz 
SIZE

GIANT
SIZE

THRILL
LIQUID

55<
TIDE

9 8 <

HtOZE/!/FOODS
KEITH’S PRE-COOKED

FISH snx 80Z
PKG

KEITH’S KRINKLE CUT
39<|

Potatoes 2u«69{|
SLICED 10 OZ PKG

Strawberries 39<|
1

BANANAS
CELERY STALK
YELLOW

19ij
ONIONS .10<j
Tangerinesi.l49{j
YAMS „ 29<|
RUSSET

10 LB 
BAG 69d

CAN

S alad D ressing
MARIGOLD

2% HOMO 
GAL

BEST MAID
QUART

PINEAPPLEDEL-MONTE

7Q(MILK
CHEESE

$133
REG. HOMO 

GAL

43
nus DEP.

CRUSHED 15 oz
CAN

G reen B eans DIAMOND 303 O  
CUT CAN ^ FOR

& B eans HORMEL 
24 oz. CAN

t a m a les WOLF BRAND 
300 SIZE

TOMATOES MOUNTAIN 
PASS 

303 CAN

KRAFT’S
VELVETTA 2 89i

LB.
BOX I

I
HALF & HALF 

WHIPPING CREAM 
SOUR CREAM CNT. 3 5

GANDY’S
QT.

s
<!

DR PEPPER 
COKE or 

7-UP 6 1 9
FOR

PEAS KIMBELLS SWEET 
303 CAN

I
8FLOUR GLADIOLA 5 ».89̂

FOR NEW YEARS GOOD LUCK

< :  SALT 
! JOWL

rv-PK n19 LB, 45
- 4

<1
USDA APPROVED 

TO REDEEM 
FOOD STAMPS

Double Premiums |  
On W EDNESDAY ON 8 
Purchase of $2.50 |

OR MORE M  MERCHANDISE !

Save Valuable |  
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

1^- ■
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c l a s s if ie d s

P H O N E  9 2 8  -  5 7 1 2
Miscellaneous

fOff /MONCMENTT 
and

CEA'ETEPy CL*8WG 
MA Sorg NosMr 

MC4 H rring  Dr 
M»rkml, Tmam 
Phon« 8-S565

Hu> \uur Prepiud 
Kuii»*ra» PlAn D irect F ro a . 
The Funeral Home and Save

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

MERKEL VFW
POST 5683 

[jig  I I  mONTHlY
BEG MEETMG 
0JO  PJM. 

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST A LADtES AUXILtAB*
Y'ALL COME NOW

«AJOMVC «fTTM O
Stated m««aii( at Mer
kel Lode« No. 710 0«  
2nd Saturday and dUi 
Tliuraday at m ch  montfc 

at 7:30 (am. Viators w aieoœ ^  
Memb«rt urged to attend.
PETE MORGAN, WAI.
BOY MASH8URN, S«cy

C l'3 TOM pluiains and hay 
ïaling. Paul Hudman, Ph. 
^37.2340.

31-tic

FOR QL. AUTY work at rea
sonable prices call Randy’s 
Upholstery, 673-2238, Abi
lene. 15-tfc

Help Wanted

Nfc.fc.DtD — Parttime *a it- 
ie -.se ' cook.s and dish
washers. Phone .Margo s28- 
•4 '23- .>r 928-4868.

17-tic

*ANTfc;D -  Méchame, Good 
labor rates, good working 
conditions. Palmer Pontiac 
G.MC. P*;. 928-5113.

33-tic

Hfc.LP AA.NTLD -  To work at 
the Cemeter. - Starbuck.

43-tf-

For Rent

FOR KENT -  Nice clear. 2 
tedriain. furnished house. 
Ph. 928-'66 -.

4o-tf.

SHOP
THE WANT AD 

WAY

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Seof Covers 
‘ Truck Cushions 
‘ Door Panalt 

‘ Arm Rests 
‘ Heod/iners 

1056 BUTTERNUT
677-1349

ABILENE

For Sale
LOTS FOR SAL E in Western 

Heights and other locations 
in the city liniits in Merkel 
Contact H. J .  Carson or 
Nolan Palmer.

16-tic

PRfclSTlGE 
HOMES & 

PKOPEKTlfci

317 N. Willis 
ALulene

iiuite 20 
673-6444

Mints -  all flavors, and spe
cially shaped for weddings, 
showeis, Amas, etc. Older 
2 days in advance. 928-4883. 
108 Orange,

41-4tc

TC  OUR

MANY FRIENÜ5)...

FORyOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODUING 

NEEDS
FRED RICHIE

. 9 2 8 -5 0 8 0

«# # # # # # # • • • • • # ««««

FOR SALE -  Calves, 7 to 
14 days old. Healthy and 
started on b«.>ttle. Free de
livery on 10 cr more. Area 
code 214-223-5171 after 7 
p.m.

20-52tc

Our sincfcrt best v.ishes 
for this joyous season 
and throughout the New 
Year. It’s been a plea
sure to serve you and our 
heartfelt thonks for your 
potronoge.

FOR SAl E -  196.' Dvdge 
Super Bee. Has complete 
motor overhaul. Sfiecial -  
S ' j j .OO  Tim. Wo2enc.’'ait -  
50'' Oak. Phene 928-5545.

4o-tic

Shannon TfeaL . . . .692-0787
Jewel Nixon.............. 692-5552
Pauline Ubtm.an. ...6 .'2-2222 

REALlCRi

Plaster, unpainted, whole
sale small Items, wal l  
plaque'. 108 Orange. 928- 
4883.

41-4t(

MERKEL BRANCH OFFICE 
Pat A Billy .Neff 

1515 Heath 928-5623
Equal Housing Opportunity

WE PAY 
150% OVEK PACE 
VALUE FOB A U , 

5U.VEB COINS. 
iS250 FOB $100  

SILVERHW» pay 25< 

for sifver dimes)

P R A m  COIN & 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S lit. 
Abilene, Tex.

Gold inv estmei.t 2 bed 1 bath, 
rent' ior $G0 mo.

Large Austin stij'ie on 2
ac r e '

2 l ed-1 den-1 I 2 bath. Close 
to 'Chools. fenced yard. VA

Buy 14 to 18 a cre ' at JIO.OOO 
w'th onl,. $~00 down ior 
eligible Tev.is \ et.

NEED
A  New Woter Wall 
Drilled“* Also Im lall 

Meyers Subs 8 
Jocuxxi Jots

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

Linda Cravens 
Marge Sheppard 

Vernel 928-534C

V .

Senter Realtors 677-1811

RINEY CAPI

All Types- 
Building 

A
Remodeling

Work
A lb e rt  G re g o ry

9 2 8 - 5 4 7 4  
Je r r y  G o o d e

9 2 8 - 4 8 9 0

J. L . FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 
WEST HIGHWAY80

WILL BE CLOSED

Dec. 25th
to

Jan. 2nd

FOR THOSE GOOD

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
S H ELL

LUCAS S HAYS 
WEIOING

m Kent
A ll Types 

W elding
Ph. 9 2 8 -5 6 3 0  or 

928-5794

21) KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
92Ï N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

WANTED
WHEAT OR OAT 
PASTURAGE FOR 

LIGHT CALVES

CONTACT 
R. L BLAND 

862-2957 
OR

862-7011

I *  aaT  maul"  "  i
I  omr I
I  ROCK 8  GRAVEL |

j  LEVEL 8 BEPAM j
I  DRIVEWAYS I

1 Call Evenings j
I Harold Walker I 
j  Phono 928-5872 j
I 202 Cherry J

The Meritel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established in 1889

Pubbshad weekly at 916 N Second SC, Merkel. Texas 

Entered at the Post om ce at Merkel, Texas, 79836
as second class mail.

Any errunetws reflection upon the character, standlac of 
repuûuon of any person, firm or corporation, viuch may 
appxxr in the columns of the ne«spa{>er «111 be corrected, 
gladly, upon betng brougnht to the attentton of the pubUaber.

Flowers 
for every 
Occasion
‘ Weddings 
*Fonorak 
‘ Anniversofies 
‘ Birfhdoys 
‘ Get We«
‘ Showren

Estes 
FLO R A L CO

MRS. ERNEST W. ESTES 
_______928-503:

A LL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

S O N E Y
INSURANCE

AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

SUB8CK1PT10N RATE. $4.00 Per Yoar Taylor and adjcla- 
ing cotniies. $4.80 Per Year outatde of Taylor and ad tota- 
lag cuunties. —

Member of the Texas Presa Asaociatton 
sud Waet Texaa Press Association.

S T IV E  LANHAM and CECIL PLYLCK PubUaiMrs 
KAYC LAN RAM...................... ............... .............Editor

Uaea « li.
Por Claaatlied Ratea:

«LM rat«motti (or tSe Brst fonr Uaee. Excees of 4 naes 
be chargad at tfee mto of S cmMb par «ord. 
cxrds of ThaiWs SS.S0 Sor thè lirst SO «orda. S e « ls
word Sor «ncb adMttoaaJ «ord. T ilt Mi Casi to -------
leas accotwt la alrandy satatiiakad. H O nci ad 
enl or utfcar arrora bmmI be 0oom balora 
•an of C'daM (or r “ «Ìli M tbc

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Atu-Chàkners-Moène OEver 
Farm Equipment and Fomey 

Wefdhg Equipment
Sheder Pfowt - 'ConSnel BWton Products

677-4349
OOTY FARM EO U FM EH T C a

166 OipsRiwf
MigfifE Stindoy HoBdtrrs 672-MSI -  601-2572

S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

l L* «

""SideiiqhfsA N D

by LyndPll W illiam s
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THE SCIENTISTS TELL M E...
By Robert L Haney Science Wiitei 
The Tenas Aqriciiltiir.il t ufier iment St.ition t

XAS ASSOCIAIION Herbicides Help Hold IXiwn Food Costs

AUSTIN, Tex.—Auto insur
ance rates are going up again 
—an average of 8.8 per cent 
statewide, or from |8 to $39 
for majority l.A and IB adult 
drivers, depending on the rat
ing territory they live in.

State Insurance Board an
nounced the new rates effec
tive January 16.

While the increase was 
judged necessary in view of 
rising auto repair and hospi
tal rates and other costs, it 
was less than half the 18.3 
per cent requested by the in
surance industry. It was also 
far below the boost recom
mended originally— 16.8 per 
cent—by the Board's own 
staff.

Overall cost to drivers ir 
estimated at about $50 mil
lion a year. Gov. Dolph Bris
coe said the industry’s re
quest would have boomed the 
cost another $6b million.

•‘Double digit inflation" de
stroyed potential savings 
which might have been ac
hieved due to lower speed 
limits, reduced accidents and 
curtailed driving, said State 
Insurance Board Chairman 
Joe Christie.

furlough, educational and vo
cational programs, endorse 
enlargement of the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and fa
vor a TDC legal aid setup 
to help inmates in their court 
rases.

Committee members oppos
ed a provision to pay inmates 
‘‘a reasonable vk age” for their 
prison labor. They also delet-

"1 ood buyers, toiicerned 
Willi rising IihhI costs, need to 
be jware of their debt ol grati
tude lo lietbicides." says a 
weed scientist. Dr. Allen Wiese 
with the Texas Agricultural 
I xperiinent Slaiion.

"I'ood costs would be a 
great deal higher it tanners

ed a staff recommendation to and ranchers didn't have these
tian discrimination against 
inmates due to political be
liefs after State Sen. Walter 
Mengden of Houston claimed 
“subversives” should be kept 
under close scrutiny.

‘chemical hoe hands* lo help 
control weeds in fields and 
pastures." Wiese contends

"Weeds reduce crop yields 
and arc a torni of pollutant 
that greatly affects our stand
ard of living. One weed in a 
cotton field costs from 2 to 5

TEACHER GROUP ASKS 
MORE—Texas State Teach
ers Association’s executive 
committee voted to ask the cents, depending upon cotton 
organization’s legislative price. An average of one weed
committee to reconsider its jier 10 feel of row will cut

In a sample county (Tra
vis), $100 deductible collision 
insurance will cost an aver
age new car owner about $13 
more, property damage liabil
ity another $5, bodily injury 
liability another $I and full 
coverage comprehensive $5 
more.

The Board also increased 
from $50 to $200 the amount 
of damages required for ar 
insurance report on a traffic 
accident.

Governor Briscoe urged 
Texas motorists to take 
the National .Safety Council 
defensive driving course (tc 
obtain a 10 per cent automa
tic insurance discount for a 
three-year period) and tc 
“shop" for companies offer
ing competitive rates (with 
savings of up to 15 per cent.) 
BUDGET SOARING — An 
estimated $1.4 billion state 
surplus is fading fast.

Legislative Budget Board 
recommended a record $3.343 
billion biennial state general 
revenue budget which reach
ed deep into the fat cushion 
which inflation and the ener
gy crunch provided.

However, LBB moved to 
set a.side a remaining $500 
million into a "permanent 
working capital account” to 
provide stability in cash flow 
and cover unexpected tem
porary deficit.s.

That leaves less than $100 
million of the surplus for the 
legislature to play with in ad
justing the 1976-77 biennial 
appropriations bill, and price 
tag of school finance formula 
revision (not covered in the 
LBB recommendations) could 
run to $1 billion. I^awmakers 
could, of course, throw out all 
the LBB proposals and start 
over.
ArFOI.VTMENTS — An un- 
usually-large number of ma
jor appointments were an
nounced during the last week. 
Among them were the fol
lowing:

Kenneth W. Cook as Alco
holic Beverage Commission 
administrator; Harry Ledbet
ter as deputy state comptrol
ler; Randall “Buck” Wood as 
assistant comptroller for leg
al services; ('harles Behrens 
as director of the comptrol
ler’s new funds management 
division; Charles M. Miles, 
assistant comptroller for 
staff services; Don W. Ray 
director of comptroller’s field 
operations division;
• Don B. Odom reappointed 
Insurance Commissioner; Joe 
D. Gunn reappointed to Texas 
Employment Commission; J . 
D. CTiastain to succeed Joel 
Tisdale as chief of the De
partment of Public .‘'afety 
Identification and Criminal 
Records Division; Hal M. 
I^ittimore and Tom Cave to 
be district judges in Tarrant 
County; and John C. Mullen 
of Alice to be district attor
ney of the 79th judicial dis
trict.

Joe Christie said he has 
agreed to accept reappoint
ment to a six-year term on 
the State Insurance Board. 
PRISON REFORM BACKED 
—A legislative joint commit
tee moved toward approval of 
recommendations for Texas 
prison reform but delayed a 
showdown vote.

The committee went on re
cord for a new method of 
judg.ng inmates eligible for 
parole, minimising warden’s 
evaluation.

It also approved more gen
erous visiting rights with 
families, and called for study 
of possible conjugal visits.

O t h e r  recommendations 
would raise pay of Depart
ment of Corrections person
nel, provide for improvement 
in medical services, support a 
major expansion in TDC work

request for $8,200 a year 
8tartinR pay for teachers.

The panel narrowly defeat-
ed a motion to direct the leg- * weed jx'r 10 feci ol 
islative committee to ask the sorgiiiiin row cut!, yields more 
legislature for a starting (han I .(KK) pounds per acre.
$12,000 salary base. The be
ginning minimum is now $6,- 
600.

Texas Federation of Teach
ers, an AFL-CIO affiliate 
with growing membership in 
major cities, has offered a 
legislative program calling 
for a $10,000 minimum.

The T.^T.A executive com
mittee further endorsed a 
change 
which

Most years, that's easily the 
dilferencc between profit and 
loss.

“ DnforUinatcly. many peiv 
pic still think that herbicides 
are polluting the environment. 
Tliey have not been told about 
the extensive research that
sltows how rapidly herbicides 

in the constitution disappear from air, plants, soil 
would unify TisTA and water.

inwith National Education As- "Herbicides are used 
sociation, subject to ratifies- «,ays to impiove environ-
tion in a statewide referen- ’  ’  .mental quality Iiiey are revo-
UTILITY REGULATION lulioni/ing soil and water con- 
BACKED — Creation of a servation practices. When het- 
state utilities commission ap- hicidcs arc suhstilulcd for iill-

tillage.
"Tlic possibility of leduc- 

ing wind erosion with herbi
cides is equally dramatic. 
Relative wind erodibility of 
newly planted corn fields on 
sandy soil m Ohio was IRQ 
tons per acre after conven
tional plowing and planting and 
0.(1 ton per acre with no-till 
planting. Preventing soil ero
sion keeps organic matter and 
soil nutrients on fields where 
they are needed and thereby, 
preserves the quality of water 
in streams and rivers. Our soil 
IS an irreplacable national re
source that keeps us all from 
starvation.

"Still other uses for herbi
cides include controlling water 
weeds in ponds and streams so 
that fish can multiply. Food 
for wildlife on the land can be 
increased hy herbicide control 
of undesirable plants.

“ Innovative Texas research 
shows that soil moisture slor-^ 
age was increased over  ̂ inches 
in an ll-m onlh  fallow period 
hy using herbicides instead of 
tillage to conirol weeds from 
wheal harvest lo sorghum 
planting. I1ie extra  ̂ inches of 
soil moisture increased sor
ghum yield by 1.200 pounds 
per acre
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parently has increasing sup
port among lawmakers.

Sen. Ron Glower of Gar
land will introduce a bill next 
month to establish s three- 
member elected commission 
with authority over telephone, 
electrical and natural gas 
rates and water supplied by 
private companies.

age, and plant residues left on 
the soil surface, soil erosion hy 
wind and water is markedly 
decreased Over a (>-yeat peri
od m Ohio, the total soil lost 
from 2-acre plots was R .) tons 
with conventional tillage and 
only 0.1 Ion where herbicides 
were used to control weeds.

"A c n< lo increase food
production and at the same  ̂
time hold down fuel usage. ' 
Innovations such as no-till 
farming, made possible with 
herbicides, arc our best hope.” , 
concluded Ajese

Lt. <Iov. Bill Hobby said 
the state “must provide the '̂orn was planted without
tools whereby public utilities

hditttr's S o le  -  any questions 
regarding this column should 
he addressed to .Science Writer. 
Dept o f  .Agnmltural Commu
nications. Texas Univer
sity. College Station. Texas 
77S4J.

can be projierly regulated so 
a.s to l>est serve the people.”

Glower said his bill will 
provide for telephone rate 
rollbacks when service falls 
below an estimated standard. 
He noted there is no control 
over utility rates and services 
ouLside incorporated cities.

Texas Municipal League 
and utilities companies are 
expected to fight the legisla
tion.
ALLOWABLE SET—For the 
34th straight month, Texas 
Railroad Gommision fixed the 
oil production allowable at 
100 per cent for January.

East Texas field, an ex
ception, will be held to 66 per 
cent as a conservation mea
sure.

Commission Chairman Jim 
I>angdon said he sees “some 
encouraging signs” in the 
energy picture, including 
more drilling application and 
more operating rigs.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Briscoe has re

turned to duties after his re
cent illness, and promises 
regular weekly press confer
ences.

State Welfare Commission
er Raymond Vowell figured 
$272,269 in welfare benefits 
have been obtained illegally 
in Texas during a six months 
period.

Atty. Gen. Hill has asked 
the legislature to give him 
more authority to investigate 
deceptive practices in insur
ance sales.

A cuthack in federal food 
stamps proposed by the presi
dent would require 266,380 
Texas households receiving 
them to pay an additional $2 
million for the same amount 
of stamps.

The Governor has proposed 
combining the Texas High
way Department and Mass 
Transportation Commission 
into a Texas Department of 
Hig’nways and Public Trans
portation.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GKEE'nNC:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at lea.st twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein 
below following Is a true 
copy,

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Edwin Lee Mills, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citabon, same being 
the 27th day of January A.D. 
1975, to Plaintiff’s Petibon 
filed In said court, on the
20th day of August AD. 1974

111 this cause, numbered 9699- 
DR on the docket of said , 
court and styled Ruey Faye 
Mills, Plainbff. vs..Edwin 
Lee Mills, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as 
follows, to-wit:

Divorce, no children, and 
no community property. Par- 
bes married on or about 
SefHember 26, 1973, Sepa
rated on or about August 1S,
1974 as IS more fully shown 
by Plainbff’s Petibon on file 
in this suit.

If this citabonls not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execubng this 
writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
11th day of December AD.
1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk Oomesbc ‘ 
Relabons Court, Taylor 
County, Texas; By Judy 
Kiser, Deputy.

43-4tc
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PUBUC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

VA Offers 
Telephone Service

To any Sheriff or any Con- 
sUble within the SUte of 
Texas -  GREE'nNG:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu- 
bve weeks, the first pubUca- 
bon to be at least twenty- 
eight days befere the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying el
ution, of which the herein 
below following is a true 
copy,

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

In the conbnuing effort to 
provide better and faster ser
vice to the veteran population 
served by the Waco Regional 
Office, the Veterans Admlnl- 
strabon now provides local 
telephone service for use 
when seeking assistance. 
Jack Coker, Director of the 
Waco Region, reports that 
a veteran living in Merkel, 
may call 800-792-1110, and 
reach the Regional Office In 
Waco..Coker further states 
thst the only expenselnvolvcd 
will be the cost of s local 
call. Office huura are from 
7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mrs. L .J ,  AlUson, De

fendant, Greebng:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd D i s t r i c t  
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abi
lene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 
o’clock AM. of the drat Mon
day next after the explrabon 
of forty-two 'daya from the 
date of the Issuance of Uila 
citabon, same baing the 27 
day of January A.D. In 1973, 
to PlainUff’s Pebbon filad 
in said court, on the 30th 
day of October A.D. 1974, 
in this c a u s e ,  numbered

34,651-A on the docket of .said 
court and styled Jim  Vander- 
veer, and wife Mary Vander- 
veer, PlalnbH, vs. B ern ard  
Paredes, and wife Guadalupe 
Paredes, and Mrs. L .J. AlU
son, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wit: Lot 13, Block 
2, R. L. Over Subdivision 
of Block S, Over Place Addl-  ̂
bon to the City of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, Tre- 
pass Try Title.
pass Try Title as la more . 
fully shown by Plainbff's 
Pebbon on file in this suit.

If this clU bonIs not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, It shall 
be returned unterved.

The officer execubng thta 
writ shall promptly aerva 
the same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law d irects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abilene, Texaa, thfa 
tha 12th day of December, 
A.D. 1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford,^» 
Dtstrlct Clerk. 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Temz, Deputy.

43-4tc
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Letter 
the Editor

Dear Editor:
Ttie World War 11 crew o( 

the U.ii.S. LSM 266 is liuld- 
*ig lliel r 30th anniverNary re- 

niuii next September in 
Washington, D.C. One of the 
few original crew members 
we have t>een unable to lo
cate is a past resident of 
Merkel, Texas He Is Mr. 
H. C. McKelvey, His offi
cial address when he left the 
ship In the Facific during the 
fall of l!i45 was Box 402, 
Merkel, Texas.

Mr. McKelvey was aboard 
from the dateuf commission
ing of the LSM 266. We are 
naturally anxious that McKel
vey IS aware of this event.

Perhaps one of the .Mails' 
readers may have known Mr. 
McKelvey and furnish a clue 
that may lead to his present 
whereaLxjuts.

1 would be extremely grate
ful If they would so advise 
me.

Sincerely,
"O "  feldward Metcalf 
Sei retary for Keunion 
2015 Airfield Lane 
Midland, Mich. 48640

Certified nu.''se-midwtves 
make it possible for pregnant 
women to get good prenatal 

^(-are m some parts of the 
^country where it was not 

available tiefore, says the 
.March of Dimes.
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Taxpayers Ask 1RS
This column of que.stions and answeis on federal 

tax malter.s is provided by the local office of the U. S. 
Internal Uevenue Service and i.s published a.s a public 
.service to taxpayers. The column iinswers (lue.stions 
most freciuently asked by taxpayers.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHEDULE EVENTS 
I I I  M onday  
o f Month tinging . 
2nd Tuesday Noon 

C o vered  Dith 
luncheon .

Gom e Night! 
Every  Thun.

A 4th M onday  
4th Thun. G A M E  

Night R eserved  
fo rTo len fed  Amalour.

iL f r lt -  OMT 
THE OLD-. 

RlHfr Id 
THE NEW.'

It's a pleasure 
to greet our 

friends and wish 
you a happy '75!

R IN EY C AFE
& EMPLOYCES 
TRENT, TEXAS

J

nevii

C h im in g  in w it h  th e  
wish to r a prosperous 
1 I 7 S  to r all our frie n d s. 

Thanks tor your ,  past 
p a tro n a g e !

WILSON
JEW ELERY

Woody A Frances

%

(f. I work as an auto me- 
rhanic hut I plan to start a 
part-time husincss hiiildinK hot 
rods rrom Model .Vs. .Mthouch 
I e\|M-ct to make a prolil from 
this business eventiially, there 
will he losses in the heginiiini! 
due to the large investments 
I'll make in equipment and 
advertising. Can I deduct these 
losses even though my business 
won't show much income?

A. Yes, you can. An activ
ity is consiilcred a husiness if 
it is entered into and carried 
on in giM,d faith for the pur
pose of making a profit. Two 
characteristic elements of a 
business are regularity of ac-

>

tivities anci transactions and 
the production of income. In a 
given year, if no income or a 
small amount of income is 
coupled with expenditures that 
produce a loss, there may be 
a question whether a husiness 
was carried on in that year. 
However, absence of income in 
itself doe.s not prevent you 
from deducting the ordinary 
and necessary expenses con
nected with your husiness.

<1. I just finished doing jury 
duty on a two-month long rase. 
Will I have to pay tax on the 
fee I received for serving on 
the jury?

\ .  Yes, jury duty fees rep
resent earned income and they 
are taxable.

<1- My great uncle died re- 
cc-ntly and left me some trust 
income in the form of some

dividends. How do I report this 
on my tax return?

A. F̂ ach item of income re
tains the same character in 
your hands as it had in the 
liands of the trust. .So, if items 
of income distributed to you 
incluile, for example, dividends 
of domestic corporations, tax- 
exempt interest or capital 
gains, they will retain the 
same character in your hands 
for the purp. ses of tax treat
ment. You should report your 
dividends on line 10a of F’orm 
1010, U.S. Individual Income 
Tax Return.

<1. I rent a large safe deposit 
box for keeping some small 
pieces of art and important 
papers. Is the rent on the box 
tax deductible?

•A. .Safe deposit Ikjx rent is 
deductible if the box is us»‘d 
for the storage of taxable, in
come-producing stocks, bonds, 
and investment-related papers 
and documents. The rent is 
not deductible if the box is 
used for personal effects or 
tax-exempt securities.

Your p a tre u a 9*  it  opprueiotud by a ll o f «>.

(g) Western House
& Employees

THE MEKKEL MAIL 
Thursday, D«c«mb«r 26, 1914 Pagu-5

Health & Beauty Briefs “
The liquid skin cleanser 

pHisoDerm makes a sham
poo that is gentle enough 
for baby, but thorough 
enough for the adult male 
members of the family. Ac
cording to Winthrop Labora
tories, pHisoDerm is nonirri
tating and leaves hair soft, 
lustrous and manageable.

The same company makes 
pHisoAc, a medicated cream 
that helps dry and heal blem
ishes, including those of acne.

• • • * «

Hair dye to cover the gray 
should not be used more 
often than once every three 
weeks, unless care is taken to 
dye only new growth. Tem
porary rinses, shampoos, or 
color sticks help conceal new 
growth of gray hair between 
dyeings.

We^re sim ply exploding 
with best wishes tor 

you in the com ing New 
Y e a r! Good luck to  all!

Kraatz Repair
David & Sue 

Kraatz

wimr

I f
fe m re  mmé

Ihrem perity  
lig h t yem r wmyi

DuBOSE 
TEXACO, INC.

Success in the New Year -to the 
n icest fo lks . . . our custom ers I

HAUTE COIFFURE
Lee Ann A Lois

J

To all our old and new acquain
tances; best wishes for a happy 
new year from everyone at

Continental Telephone 
of Texas

H. W. Lemens, Inc.

^   ̂hope the eom ing year 
 ̂ will be proAperourt for you!

CONLEY BARBER SHOP
E.A. Conley A Family

i t m
* RCW mt

May 1975 bring 
you your heart's desire!

M ERKEL FINA
Rielry, Judy, Tami A Kristy Elliott

W ishing you su ccess  
in all your endeavors in the new  year I

Pat, Linda, Debbie A Billy Williams 
Ikey Garrett

«¿OOD FR IE.> iD K  .%.%D C'l KTOMER.««

FISHER FINA STATIONS & 
M ERKEL AUTO PARTS

ood Luck
for 1975

W e hope our many friends 
and customers enjoy a New 

Year filled with happiness!

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Johnny, Bob, Dorothea, 

Nadine A Wanono

As the New Year begins, our thoughts turn 

to friends both old and new. May we ex

tend sincere wishes for a prosperous 1975 

to all friends and customers.

Bragg’S
Mary, Ethel, Fern A Florence

Hope 1975 makes a happy land
ing for all our good friends. We 
wish you the best of everything!

BONEY INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Benny A Boney

C u rta in  ggoingg up on a 
b rand  new y e a r  . . . hope 
it*a a **hil** fo r yo u !

CARSON’S SUPER MARKET

p i i 75
New Year P rssfisftf May all Nm

beH cssis year way in the year abssd.

Cyrus Pee Insurance Agency
Cyrvs A Ethel

w o'd lika  to w ish  you |o y l

MERKEL DRUG CO

We hope the New^
Year rings in the 
very best for you.
Good luck, good 
health and good 
times to all!

Crawford’ s
Rath Morion, Delphene Waieon, Thoda 
Hvtehonson, ThaJma Sfrerarn, Bsvsrfy 

Gilmore, Onis A Tmo
I '
I

i-



5 BIG
SHOPPING

DAYS
THURSDAY THRU 

TUESDAY
r  '  76 THUR 31 

CLL JAN  I I f .

KRAFTS
DELUXE SLICED

CHEESE
89C

FOOTBALL
HELMET

W<fh $ 7 5 0 0  
In Trad»  

Punched Ouf 
CAPO ONLY

SPA RTU S

C L O C K
REG. $16.95

$9“
Plus Tom

I

 ̂ » ■

3 MINUTE

NABISCO
VANILLA
WAFERS

12 OZ 
BOX

THK MKHKKl MAIL 
Thursday, 26, l'i74 Page-6

IMPERIALSUGAR
5 LB. 

BAG 26 9
WITH S7S0 TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OP CIGARETTES
BORDEN - GANDY - FOREMOST

POP CORN m T unY h »»630 EGGNOG
4 LB 
BAG m SHASTA

MARS - FUN SIZE
Soda POP 28 OZ 

BOTTLE EA. 290
KRAFTS - FRENCH or ITALIAN

8 OZ 
JAR 43t

2 FOR 790
DRESSING
AUSTEX 300 SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS
HILTON 8 OZ

O Y S T E R  stew  2 fo« 69C 
UHJESESSB

CANDIES
990

RANCH STYLE 23oz.

Blackeye PEAS 2 FOR 630
QUART

CARTON 79<
BORDEN

LB
BAG

VAN CAMPS 300

PORK & Beans 2 FOR 530 H011102MILK
CHICKEN Of SEATUNA GREEN GIANT 303

Green BEANS 2 FOR 630 </2 GAL 
CRTN 69

FLAT
CAN 550 BORDEN

•A GAL 
CRTN

CHEF BOY DEE 
j CHEESE - SAUSAGE - PEPPERONI

iV

•I I

PlZZA?c‘.°79<
SHORTENING

MORTONSÌ .  V. DINNER EA.
ChOW KINGEGG ROLLS
save25'

BOX

Butter MILK
SWIFT 

3 LB CAN

VELVEETA“ “i .  s.«0 flour

690
1 4 9
l l '

BORDEN - GANDY - FOREMOST

TF Limit)

SOUR
OR

WHIPPING
OR

HALF

CREAM
'/i Pint

1 5 3
8

HALF PT. 35
12 l imit)

590 5 LB BAG79« BOLD

CLIP 
COUPON ' 
AND SAVE

X  CARSON'S COUPoiT'

2 5 *
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN • 
VOUBUVA ] ,B CAN Of

M AXW ELL HOUSE' C O FFEE
. AT_ CARSON _

\  I lb CAN ONLY 83c
«ATT*«

I  ̂ '•••W *uac MAW .

I___________

COKECOLA 10 OZ BOTTLE 
KING SIZE o.pf.

6 BOT CTN
PINE - SOL

C L E A N S E R

2 3 9 0
BABY BEEF ROUND

KING
SIZE

1 6 3
f? LIMIT)

ZEE

TOWELS
WOLF

CHILI
JUMBO

ROLL H 8 3 ^
JOY

GIANT
SIZE 63<

STEAK NYQUIL 6 OZ 
JAR $1 29 TEXAS

VICKS

VAPORUB 3 OZ 
JAR

2 9 REGULAR - SUPER
BBC

POUND KOTEX 12 CT 
BOX 63C

FRANKS
GRIFFIN

GOOCH BR. 
12 OZ. PKG.

GROUND BEEF 53
Grape lelly

j P Q <  JAR U O

BACON
FRESH 

SALT PORK

GOOCH BR
LB.

1 0 9  JOWL

KRAFTS

ORANGES
5 LB. 
BAG 59<

FR£SH

JET
MINIATURE

SAUSAGÊ °83 LB 49i

Marshmallow l e t t u c e
^  COLORADO ROME

REDAPPLES
FRESH CEUO

CARROTS
DEL MONTE

BANANAS

33 LB. I 5 e
CASSEROLE 

DRY BLACKEYE
LB

LB
BAG

PEIS 2 FOR

2 3 <  
3 3 <

» 1 5 «
RUSSET

HAMCOOKED ARMOUR STAR 
BONCLtSS 3 iB . CAN 459

STEAK GOOCH BR

F IN G E R S  f^G . S3

^THE NEW YEAR TREAT^ SPUDS TO LB. 
BAG 69c

WE
WELCOME

FOOD
STAMPb
SHOP
AND
SAVE

W E  G I V E  
G I F T  B O N D  
STAM PS

Double on 
Wednesday
with $5.00 

or more

C A R S O Hr S
S U P E R

ML R i M  1 , T T X A S
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